# Mount Carmel High School
## From Monday 29th April 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Morning Bus Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5032  | 7:39 | Woodbine, Blair Athol, Claymore (east), Eagle Vale | LAST PICK UP EAGLE VALE DR & GOULD RD  
Departs North Steyne Dr & Harbord Rd via North Steyne Dr, Johnson Rd, (R) Kraal Dr (complete Loop), (R) Johnson Rd, (L) Badgally Rd, (R) Dobell Rd, (R) Gould Rd, (R) Eagle Vale Dr then direct to school. |
| 5033  | 7:51 | Claymore (west), Eagle Vale | LAST PICK UP EPPING FOREST DR & ELBE PL  
Departs Eagle Vale Dr & Dobell Rd via Dobell Rd, (L) Drysdale St, (R) Malachite Rd, (L) Boyd St, (R) Emerald Dr, (L) Eagle Vale Dr, (R) Epping Forest Dr to Elbe Pl then direct to school. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Afternoon Bus Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5546  | 3:36 | Eagle Vale, Claymore (east), Blair Athol | FIRST SET DOWN GOULD RD & CORNELIAN AV  
Departs Mt Carmel HS then direct to Gould Rd & Cornelian Av, via Gould Rd, (L) Dobell Rd, (L) Badgally Rd, (R) Johnson St, (R) Kraal Dr, (R) Kraal Dr to Blaxland Rd. |
| 5547  | 3:55 | Eagle Vale, Claymore (west), Woodbine | FIRST SET DOWN EPPING FOREST DR & ELBE PL  
Departs Mt Carmel HS then direct to Epping Forest Dr & Elbe Pl, (L) Eagle Vale Dr, (R) Emerald Dr, (L) Boyd St, (R) Malachite Rd, (L) Drysdale St, (R) Dobell Rd, (L) Eagle Vale Dr, (L) Badgally Rd, (L) North Steyne Rd to Harbord Rd. |